GSDC of Reno
AKC HERDING TRIAL – 6/5/2020
SHEEP COURSE C - DUCKS COURSE B - SHEEP COURSE C

JUDGES:
Ms. Alison Ruhe (Z1812). 37880 Russell Blvd., Davis, CA 95616
Ms. Sue Haase (45340). 1350 Dreslever Rd., Gardnerville, NV 89460

JUDGE:  Alison Ruhe  Friday 6/05/2020  Event #2020001703
Started - Course C Sheep

105 __71__ RHIT “Gunner” CH Pleasant Hills True North Winchester HSASM DN DN35133602 11/20/2012. Dog. German Shepherd Dog  Breeder: Sharon L White, Jim & Mary York,  By: CH Tazzman’s Aregon HT x CH Pleasant Hills Madaline, HSASM RN CGC  Owner: Sharon L White, Jim & Mary York,

Advanced C Course - Sheep

101 _NQ_ “Poppy” DC Bel Canto Blazing Desert Wildflower, DN37168902, 06/02/13, Bitch, Belgian Terv  Breeder: Evelynn McGuinness & Jill Stanfield  By: GCH Sky Acres Blazin Blue Angel x DC Bel Canto Firebird d’Ember Owner: Evelynn McGuinness & Jill Stanfield

102 _72.5__ HIT “Rocky” Steinhund Von Fuenf Bergspitzen, DN39605401 3/31/14, DOG, German Shepherd Dog  Breeder: Elaine Holt  By: Kosta Vom Hanness x Jana Von Sensei  Owner: William M Long


104 __66.5__ “Rave” CH Caisson’s Spring Fling At DaJo, DN42661504 4/01/2015, Bitch German Shepherd Dog  Breeder: Julie Degan, Dania Karloff, Lanalee Jorgenson  By: CH MACH 8 Kaleef’s Divine V Kenlyn  x: DC Da-Jo’s Crestview Ladyhawke  Owner: Deborah Stern, Julie Degan, Logan Nordahl

Friday 6/05/2020   High in Trial:____102_____  Score: __72.5__
Reserve High in Trial:____105_____ Score: __71___
High GSD in Trial:____102_____  Score: __72.5__

JUDGE:  Sue Haase  Friday 6/05/2020  Event #2020001705
Intermediate B Course - Ducks

202 __84__ RHIT “Jude”, DN42445001 4/22/14, Bitch, Border Collie  Breeder: Jeannie McCormack  By: HC Llanfarian Chance x Kip Owner: Carolyn Erdman

Advanced  B Course - Ducks

201 __95.5__ HIT “Jazz” Jazz XV, DN61673801 11/16/2014, Bitch Border Collie  Breeder: Kelly Fleming  By: JD Lou x Nell  Owner: Alison Ruhe

Event # 2020001705   High in Trial:____201_____  Reserve High in Trial:____202_____
Score: __95.5_____  Score: __84____
JUDGE: Alison Ruhe  Friday 6/05/2020  Event .#2020001704
Started - Course C Sheep

305 _72_ RHIT  “Gunner” CH Pleasant Hills True North Winchester HSASM DN35133602 11/20/2012. Dog. German Shepherd Dog Breeder: Elaine Sharon L White, Jim & Mary York,  By: CH Tazzman’s Aregon HT x CH Pleasant Hills Madaline, HSASM RN CGC  Owner: Sharon L White, Jim & Mary York,

Fri (#04)  Advanced C Course - Sheep

301___73.5__HIT  “Rave” CH Caisson’s Spring Fling At DaJo, DN42661504 4/01/2015, Bitch, German Shepherd Dog Breeder: Julie Degan, Dania Karloff, Lanalee Jorgenson  By CH MACH 8 Kaleef’s Divine V Kenlyn x DC Da-Jo’s Crestview Ladyhawke  Owner: Deborah Stern, Julie Degan, Logan Nordahl


303__NQ_  “Rocky” Steinhund Von Fuenf Bergspitzen, DN39605401 3/31/14, DOG, German Shepherd Dog Breeder: Elaine Holt  By: Kosta Vom Hanness x Jana Von Sensei  Owner: William M Long

304__Abs__  “Poppy” DC Bel Canto Blazing Desert Wildflower, DN37168902, 06/02/13, Bitch, Belgian Terv Breeder: Evelyn McGuinness & Jill Stanfield  By: GCH Sky Acres Blazin Blue Angel x DC Bel Canto Firebird d’Ember  Owner: Evelyn McGuinness & Jill Stanfield,

Friday 6/05/2020  High in Trial:____301_____ Reserve High in Trial:____305_____
Score: ___73.5_______ Score: ___72____

High GSD in Trial:____301_____ Score: ___73.5_______